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TnREE LOTS RECOMMENDED.-- ; OOTTOX HECEIPTS FALLING OFF.- -In the Stat University' medical ent

there.
the numerous courts on the campus
In service. There are some excellent
players here .who are capable of com-
peting with any Southern college In

Unusual Situation Develops at Wil-- -.

mingtoo, Primary. IrregulariUe .

' Under-Investigatio- by th Grand
; Jury Brunswick Superior Court.

Special to The Observer. , , ;

f ;NWilmington, Sept. 10. The remark-
able falling off in '.cotton receipts at
thl port is being discussed to some '
extent- - among ' business men ' on " the
wharf,. . Since the first of September
to date only 21.100 bales hare been
received here against 7,12 S 'bale to
a corresponding . period last year. ,

Ther are how at the compresses of --

Messrs. 'Alexander Sprunt & Bon three"
large steamer - awaiting cargoes and

ln LatlnV all members ef the class of
'0T, have been added to the force of
teachers. ' JB. B.4 JetTreae, '07. and. W.
W. Kagles, .'OS, are assistants In ge.
ology. J. H. McLatn, '01, Is assistant
In physics; W..H. Klblwv '0i la aslst-an- t

In soology, and T, F, Dranev 'Of,
and Hampden Hill. '07, occupy similar
positions In the chemistry department.
Messrs. Btrowd Jordan, '05, and B. E.
Randolph, A. M. '00, are also assist-
ants In chemistry, :iv;'c-'- ' 'Jy'

'v1;'; WAKE tpRE8T t k

Correspondence' of The Observer.
Wake. Forest, College,- - Sept: f tl.

The handsome alumni building at
Wake .Forest College.' stands i i

monument to the tireless efforts of
Prof. John B. Carlyle, at the head of
Latin language and literature', and Dr.
3. Henderson. GotTen," professor ..of
modern language The 'building Is
on of; the most-.handso- me in the
Bute and le said to be the handsomest
owned by. North Carolina Baptists.
The but Ul in not only portrays the
loyalty of the many alumni who have
gone out from this Institution, but
la a part of Prof. Carlyle anu Dr.
Qorrell. The former of the two pro
feasors raised the funds for the build-
ing and the latter superintended the
construction.

The first time the matter of erect-
ing a building here by the alumni
was discussed was at the alumni
meeting of commencement, 1(02-- 1.

The association decided to build a
bllolpglcal laboratory and asked Prof.
Carlyle to raise the money for the
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e Hill. Sept. ..- - College Tod--e
University of Virginia publl- -.

rlvea the total enrollment of
t i .sntutlon as 711. The total en-.- nt

of the University of North
i ,m. to date to III, la the aca

.in department of the University of
H i !nl a there are 214 students; In the

i nannlo department of the Untver
y of North Carolina there are , 4 00

n udents. i .. .:,' !... , W y.

The Tennis Association met Thursday
i and elected Mr. O. M. Fountain
l resident, to sucoeed Mr. Duncan TIN
irtt. of Charlotte, and Mr. F. U Huff-
man aa ' secretary and treasurer.

a tehee wilt be arranged . 1th the
University of .Virginia and Oullford
College, Arrangement were also
made to give a number of prise dor
In the season. , ' v ' ;

Edwin Southern,-- ' dram at lo Imper-
sonator, will give an entertainment in
Gerrard Hall Monday night, portray
in "Mephlstoclea, . the Gentleman
Devil," for the benefit of the college
T. M. C A. Mr; Southern Is an en.
tertalner of soma note, r " ; ,

The Modern Literature Club, an
organisation of faculty members and
atudenta.. met Thursday evening, and
appointed a membership committee as
follows: Drs. J. TV Bruner and U R.
Wilson, and Prof. II. H. Hughes and
Mr. T. XT. Dtsen. . .

Tbe Guilford County Club met Fri-
day and for the eea- -

others are expected to arrive daiYr.
Thus far the receipt have been svv

cargoes but 'the number of bales com
Ing In dally 1 nothing Ilk a large ,

or rather he raises them in the fish
pond near his house and they go down
stream o the mill pond. - Thursday
th mill pond waa selasd and a half
bushel of fine fish were caught, a
doaen or. more averaging irom. three
to: five pound each. ;
". A large crowd assembled at the
gymnasium Tuesday afternoon to con-

sider the organisation of - a football
team or teams for games this all.
Th trustees do not allow the student
to play football off the hill and of
course , there U no playing " of this
game with other college. Thl fall,
however. It seems that la addition to
basket ball, tennis, and baseball prac-
tice... there will be several games: of
football. Modified rule of the old
order of playing tbe game will be
employed. At the meeting It was de-

cided to try to orgsnlse four teams,
two of light weight and two of heavy
weight. The four teams will probably
be organised and several games will
b played between them.

GUILFORD COLLEGE.

Special to The Observer. '
Guilford College, Sept. 10. An

event of unusual. Interest to the stu-
dent body, and especially to members
of the Henry Clay Llteraryr Society,
occurred laat night when President
Hobbs, In the name of a few friends,
presented to the society a hsndsome
portrait of the Hon, Joseph Moore
Dixon, of Montana. Mr. Dixon, who
Is a member of the House of Repre-
sentatives, Is a native of North Caro-
lina and a graduate of Oullford Col-
lege. President Hobbs In his pre-
sentation speech ssld tn psrt: "You
may well be proud of your charter
members. I am to speak of one of
them, Hon. Joseph Moore Dixon,
whose portrait I have the honor to
present We are all proud
of hla splendid career. As a student
here he wss among the strongest that
ever graudated. He was noted for
Intellectual vigor, for quick wit, love
of fun and mastery of the subject in
hand.

"Mr. Dixon came here In 1111,
Later he spent a year In Earlham
College, but returned to Guilford In
the fait of 1818 and graduated In the
first clasa In 1889. He Is descended
from good stock. On his mother's
side he hss received Scotch blood,
on his father's he Inherited the char-
acteristics of the Dlxons, of Alamance
county.

"Joseph M. Dixon was always am-
bitious; and his ambition was of
the most admirable type. He did not
seek to rise by pulling other people
down, but strove for excellence and
made himself fit. He had confidence
that the place would seek the men.
We see him now aspiring to the Sen-
ate of the United States, and we have
good reason to believe thst he will be
successful In this his latest aspiration
and effort. I hope that we shall soon

at last year. Thui far only two ahlpo
have been cleared for. foreign .'port
where as at th close of September '

last year five had been cleared. '
Mr. John ' E. ., Wood.' for th past

tin year manager of tho-Post- al TeJ- - : '

graph Co.,. In. Wilmington, haa're-,'- ;
signed on account of hi health and li )
succeeded by J. T. North, who haa had
charge of an Important business die-- y
trlot of th company In New Tork. V f
Mr. Wood remain with th company .

In a lean xactlng position. :'.....," ., :v :'

Brunswick Superior Court ha ad ?
journed with th disposition of only 'y t

th criminal docket Judge W. :;8.iT
Council., who presided, s said to b
till suffering from the, effect of the '

wreck In which he was caught on the Y,
Seaboard Air Line recently at Hamlet
The1 only case of Interest at the term
Just concluded was that of A. M. Beck. ;

a young white man who engaged In a "light with a witness against him Jn
front of .the court house -- Tuesday,
night. He wa taken on a bench war
rant and wa sentenced to 12 month
on . the roada In Columbus county.
Young Beck. Is prominent In the Shal- -
lotto section of Brunswick and every
effort was mad by hi friend to get
the sentence changed to th payment
of fine, but Judge Counclll was ed

in hi purpose to punish the
young man severely. The witness as-

saulted was badly cut and one ot hi
arms waa broken by a club In . the
hand of th aged father of Beck, who
waa fined for hi part of the affair, be '

Ing very old and a Confederate-veteran- ,
'

who conceited it his duty to remain
by his son.

Irregularities ' alleged to have oc-

curred In the late primaries In thl
county have been the subject of In-

vestigation by the grand Jury In the
Superior Court here for several days,
with what result no one know a any
presentments which were made have
been sealed up and will not bo open
until the next term of the court a Is

the custom In euch case.

Matter of Selecting a Sit for Con-
cord's Public Building an Abaorb- -
log Topli Interesting Church Seo

' vices. .
' ' ",. , :

Special to .Th Observer.'',,:' ,. ;
. Concord, Sept 10. The matter of

selecting a site for the proposed pub-
lic, building for bur city has been the
theme of conversation and all absorb-
ing Interest to-da- y, ; Mr.' Kllsworth
ha given all the prospective specula-
tors a chance and the thing has nar-
rowed down to dimensions. A gov-
ernment purchase will not be made
unless a corner lot 120x110 can be ob-
tained, I am reliably informed that
three lots will be recommended, and
It is surmised that they will, coma in
thl order; - The old Ford . property,
next to th Lutheran church, will be
No. I; John K. Patton residence prop-
erty No. 2. and the Teeter lot on East
Depot street No. I. Mr. Ellsworth,
th government agent. la ; quite as
agreeable gentleman.
, The Republican county executive
committee held, an executive session
yesterday In their new headquarter,
and among other thing th matter of
naming a man for the. State Senate
waa 'brought tip, but was left open, for
awhile.- - ,i Arrangements have been
agreed upon for a big Republican ral-
ly day to be pulled oS on the tth of
November. .v i:V .

Rvv Dr. 'and. Mre. J. ; M. Wharey,
of Davidson, are the-guet- a of Mr.
and Mr. P. B. Fetxer for a few days.
Dr. Wharey, presided at th Cannon-vlll- e

Presbyterian: church.: this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.. v Thl church Is
preparing tae1 hold missionary rally
next week. Dr. James . Reavls, one
of the secretaries of the Southern
Presbyterian Church' missionary or-
ganisation, will be here and deliver
an address on foreign missions. Rev.
John Wakefield, pastor of this church,
was caled to Guilford College this
morning to attend the tuneral of Mr,
Jabes Knight a brother-in-la- w. ,

To-da- y was observed by the various
churches a temperance day, and at
night mas meetings were held at the
following churches at tho V regular
hour for the evening service;' First
Presbyterian church. Rev. E. K. Mc-Lart- y,

Cannonvllle Presbyterian
church, Rev. R. H. Herring; Second
Baptist church, speaker, Rev. J. W.'
Long; Forest Hill Methodist speaker,
Rev. Mr. Stanford. There are other
appointments but they were not ready
for publication.

Mr. W. J. Montgomery returned
this moral from a visit to relatives
at Milton. Mr. Jame N. Bell, 'of
Charlotte, was a visitor In th city
to-da-y, and there may be some slgnlfl.
cance to hi visit that will develop
later.

' MOORESVILLET3 CENSUS.

It Shows anIncreaso In Population
or beventy-tw- o Per Cent in Six
Years Mr. Rlutts Falls to Show
Up and Mr. Turlington Speaks In
His Stead.

Special to The Observer.
Mooresvlll. Sept. 10. Hon. TheO.

F. Klutts had an eotragement to
peak here yesterday, but did ' not

fill his appointment As a crowd had
gathered expecting to theer Mr.
Klutts, Mr. Zeb Q. Turlington, Demo
cratic nominee for State Legislature
from this county, to keep them from
being disappointed, kindly consented
to address the crowd. Mr. Turling
ton Is a good, strong speaker, and Is
well posted on the paramount Issues
of the day and the audience wae well
pleased wsth his efforts.

Th county canvas) of the different
nominees for the LegMaiure has be-
gun In this part of the county and
sectoral sppointments are booked for
next week.

The town census Juet completed
this week by Mr. M. W. White, Knows
2.011 population for the town of
Mooresvllle and, If the part f the
town was counted which extends be
yond the limits to the end of some of
the streets, 'he census would show
over 2,000. This shows an Incrouee
of 'li! per cent, since thj census was
taV.en in 1900.

WKh our system of gradJ.l S'.hooli,
new electric light plant and various
Industries in our town a:l lha: Is
needed to make It a ciy 1 water-fork- r.

a aewerage sytm arrd frt-e-

city mail dlivory.

There U nothing that take sway the
beautiful, womanly charm like plod,
ding, .looped, swkward carriage.. There
I absolutely no excute for that aa long

Holllster' Rocky Mountain Tea u
made. Tea or Tablet. 30 cent. R. II.
Jordan A Co,

Th managers of the class football!
team- - met yesterday morning and ar-
ranged a schedule of games. The stu-
dents are manifesting more than the
usual amount of Interest. In dais ball,
and the Indication - are', that four
strong teams will be turned out. Ac-
tive practice will begin within a few

;day.
A large number of freshmen were

initiated into the two literary socle-tie- s

tbe - Dialectic and tbe Phllan- -

the Initiation no debate occurred. The
query for next Saturday night will be
"Resolved, That Cuba should be an-

nexed.'
" Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Hyde Pratt en-

tertained Friday night In honor of the
member of the A. T. O. fraternity.

Dr. and Mrs. George Howe gave a
delightful reception to their friends
amon the faculty Thursday night, in
compliment to Miss Caro Gray, of
Raleigh; Mrs. Howe, Ml Howe and
Mlaa AxJon, of . Princeton. N. J.

Mr. Ivey F. Lewi,, of the class of
'01. who will be a student In Johna
Hopkins University this year, is visit-
ing hta grandparents, tr. snd Mrs.
Kemp P. Battle. Mr. Lewis wss pro-
fessor of biology In Randolph-Maco- n

College last year, In the place of the
regular professor, who was away do-l- n

special work.
Mr. Fiord Simmons, of Washington,

who has been a student In Jefferson
College, has been engaged aa aaaiat-a- nt

coach of the football team. Mr.
Simmon baa played football for sev-

eral years and has been a star mem-
ber of several teams. He will study
law. ;

A number of additional Initialed in-

to the different fraternities hare been
made slnoe last week. The Phi Chi
medical fraternity has taken In the fol-
lowing named men: Glen Woollen. C.
Q. Griffin, J. B. Nichols, C. P. Adama
and H. Tv Clark. Mr. Buford Wll-llam- a.

of Hhelby, has become a mem-
ber Of the SIgm Nu. The A. T. O.'s
have taken In Mr. Klden Bailey. Mr.
Panl Dunn haa become a member of
(he PI Kappa Alpha. Mr. II. H. Racey
baa Joined tbe Kappa Sigma.

, Tbe senior class met In the chapel
Tuesday afternoon and elected offl-cer- e.

Mr. 3. 3. Parker waa chosen
'president, although Mr. W. it. M.
Pitman, who was elected vice preal- -

. dent, ran him a close second, other
officer were elected as follow: l. P.
TUIett. Of Charlotte, secretary; J. T.
McAden, treasurer: W. H. Mula, his-tarta- n;

J. W. Hsynea. prophet; II. II.
Hughes, poet; W. 8. o'B. Robinson,
rator: T. H. Haywood, statistician;

Q. 8. Mills, resder of last will and tea- -
. tament; E. C. Herring, class repre- -

entattve; J. D. Pemberton. csplaln of
football team; Miss Daisy Allen

, Mr. , Walter K. Pervett' Is visiting
her. He will soon , return to the
University to resume hla work in law.

TRINITY,

Correspondence of The Observer. ,

v Trinity College. Sept. tf, The class
of 10 of Trinity: wag the largest
that was ever graduated and to alt
who knew them a record of what they
are now doing will bo of Interest,
There rwere forty-si- x ., who - received
either diplomas or certificates.. Xf
this number thirteen are now teach
In, ten are taking graduate work
In thl or some-othe- r institution, Ave
taking law, four preaching aad the
remainder doinc varloua thing. ..too
following Is the record of where they
are and what they are doing: J. W.
Autry la preaching In Durham, B. G.
Baldwin 'ii taking' a pours leading
to an A. M. at Tale, Z. E. Bern
hardt Is at his home at Concord bat
wilt Join the Wv N-- C. Conference in
November, Miss Kve Branch Is a
graduate student at Trinity. Mis ElUa
Brown is at home in Kaieign. jonn
Henry Clement Is teaching In the
Wlnaton graded school, ,W. M. Cook Is
doing surveyln work for the 8. A. L.
In Florida. J. W. Davenport le a law
student, here, Miss Bessie Ellis Is at
home In Durham, C. P. Franklin I

at home at Cary, H. O. Foard la work- -
in in the Insurance btxsiness at Wil
mington, Miss Emma Foushee 1

teachln In Durham, Miss Nan
Goodson U teaching at Kin
ston, & J. Harrell has enter-
ed the theological department of
Vanderbllt University, Miss Katie
Herring Is teaching at Klnaton, A. 8.
Hobgood la taking law at alma mater,
X. A. Holton Is teachln at Courtney,
w. J. Justus Is doln surveying for
the 8. A. L., In South Carolina; J. E,
Lambeth Is doing office work wltn
the Cates Furniture Co.,, of Thomas
vllle: C B. Markham Is assistant In
applied mathematics here and la tak
ing a graduate course, J. A. Morgan
Is teaching tn the Durham High
School, H. A. Neal la taking law at
Trinity, W. H. Pegram. Jr., Is working
In Durham, D. B. Phillips Is studying
medicine at the University of Michi-
gan, C. R. Pugh is teaching at Wan-ches- e,

Z. A. Kochelle la stenographer
In the treasurer's office of the 8. A. L.,
at Portsmouth: L. T. Singleton is pss-t- or

of a church at Elizabeth City, W.
M. Smith Is business manager of The
South Atlantic Quarterly and Is taking
graduate work here, A. B. Stalnback
la In the dispatcher's office of the A.
C. L., at Norfolk; Miss Mary Shotwell
la teaching school at Elberton, Oa.,
T. G. Stem Is taking law here, T. M.
Stokes Is at the University of Chicago,
Hoy Taylor Is teaching In Cary High
School, Miss Mary Thomas is at
Columbia University, B. O. Thompson
Is taking law here, W. F. Tlllett la
with the American Tobacco Co., at
Durham: Miss Emeth Tuttle Is at
Columbia University, S. B. Under-
wood Is teaching In Southern College,
Sutherland, Fla.: H. C. Walker la as-
sistant secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,
at Wilmington; C. R. Warren la teach-
ing at Chatham, Va.; Mlsa Bessie
Whltted la taking graduate work here.
J. R. Weodard, Jr., is a law student
here. Miss Maude 'Vllkerson la teach-
ing In Durham, W. L. Rexford has a
church at Wilmington. J. A. Pitta Is
teaching at Boonevllle, Tenrv, and F.
W. Obarr Is a book-keep- er at Long
Beach, California.

An linpctant meeting of the law
students was held last Monday after-
noon. At this time a moot court for
the trial of Superior Court caaea waa
organized with the following officers
who are to serve, with the exception
of the solicitor, during the fall term:
Judge, J. K. Pegram, of Durham;
clerk, Kemp B. Nixon, of Llncolnton;
sheriff, J. L. Williams, of Clayton; so-

licitor, Paul Webb, of Morehead City.
In order that a large huhTBer of men
may practice In prosecution the so-

licitor will serve for only one sitting.
Thl court will meet on the third Mon-
day evening of each month. The
cases to be used will be obtained from
the Superior Court records at Raleigh
and the evidence will be what was
actually given In the State courts.
The organisation of thla euperlor moot
court makes two of these mock oourta
that exist here. The other la for the
trial of Supreme Court cases and la
presided over by Dean Mordecal of
the law school. It meets on the first
Monday evening of each month. At
this same meeting of the law students
the advisability of organizing them-
selves Into a class with officers Just
as the academic classes have waa dis
cussed and an organization was form-
ed with the following officers: Presi-
dent, Paul Webb, Morehead City; vice
president, J. W. Davenport, Windsor;
secretary and treasurer, J. R. Wood-ar- d,

Jr., Fayettevllle, Tenn.
The sophomore clans has elected It

officers for this year aa follows: Pres.
Ident K. W. Knight. Rich Square;
vice president, C. R. Canlpe, Lawn-dal- e;

treasurer, K. O. Young, Klttrell;
secretary, MIsh Fannlo Markham.
Durham.

The board of control which Is elect-
ed at the beginning of the fall term
by the literary societies to look after
the management of The Trinity
Chronicle has been chosen as fol-
lows: From the Hesperian Society, E.
(. Cole, Charlotte, Holland Holton,
Durham. R. C. Kelly, Harrlman,
Tenn., snd W. V. McRea, of McFar-Ia- n;

from the Columbian Society. W.
A. Bryan. Rich Square, U. N. Hoff-
man, Iron Station, O. P. Jope, Osce-
ola, Ark., and S. A. Richardson, Mon-
roe. The officer of the board are

--Mr. Cole chairman and Mr. Holton
secretary.

At the first meeting of the fresh-
man, Iron Station, O. P. Pope, Oace-ganlxatl-

was perfected by the elec-
tion of the following officers: Pres-
ident. K. S. Mcintosh, of Durham;
vice prealdent, Fred Connelly, Con-
nelly Springs: treasurer, James L.
Hutchison Charlotte; secretary. Miss
Mary Tapp, Klnston. The class has
determined to b governed In the
proper way and haa appointed a com-
mittee to draft a constitution.

The first holiday of the year for the
students of Trinity la October 1, Ben-
efactors' Day. This day waa set apart
a number of years ago by the trustees
and such public exercises are held a
will tend to cultivate the spirit of
benevolence. Th speaker for thla
occasion haa not been announced yet
by the authorities of the college.
There will be one. It Is said, and a
port of the programme for the even-
ing wilt be the announcement of all
benefactions to the college Muring the
past twelvemonth.

KRKKlXE COLLEGE,

Correspondence Of The Observer.
. Due West, S. , Sept. 11. A serious
accident occurred at the dormitory
Wednesday afternoon. In which Mr.
J, M. Hubbard, a student of Krsklne
from Huntersvllle, N. C waa painfully
Injured. Thla young man was pass
ing down a nignt or step when, in
some manner, his feet became en-
tangled, and he fell a distance of sev-
eral feet. He waa Immediately taken
to a nearby room, and a phyaician
summoned, who on examination,
found that Ihe young man had brok-
en hla leg and had sustained a fw
minor Injuries. Of course th acci-
dent will not prove fatal,., but It has
caused the young , man much pain
and ' suffering, and was very unfor-
tunate In that it occurred at Jhe very
beginning of the college year.
. Ever sine Inter-collegia- te football

was prohibited at Ersklne the. stu-
dent have been attempting to find a
gam' that would nerve a a substi-
tute tn-- the fall, months, and they
seem to have found thla In . tennis.
Much Interest center In the game
Just now and every afternoon flndo

a tennis .contest. Messrs. , u. r. x
Brownie and Lowry , Pressly are
probably the fastest .and swiftest
player of th college, though there
are o (tiers who are almost equally as
good.' ' v .::':
..Th committee having In charge the

Hat of entertainments to bo given at
Ersklne this - year has secured th
Nixon Orchestral Company as th flrat
attraction, which wilt be presented In
tbe auditorium, ht ..Thl couree
In lecture, musical programmes, etc.,
is. generally high toded and uplifting;
and It Is hoped that there will b sev
eral good numbers on the. list this
year. : ':

Much Interest promise to center in
the coming preliminary contest . for
the selection of Ersklne represent
tlves In th Intercollegiate oratorical
contest at Greenwood, next May.Era- -
klne ha been styled "The fountain of
oratory In "South. Carolina."' and ane
has always taken a front rank in theee
contest.- In th preliminary contest
here there will be two representative
from each literary society. Those
from the Eupbemtan Society are: W,
W. Bruce and W. & Patterson; from
the Phllomathean. J. , M. ' Matthews
and B. L, Baker, All of those young
men are training for "the battle of
brain," and from- - th Interest mani-
fested, th contest promises to bo a
lively one.' ''

Cards announcing ths marriage of
Mia Jennie Lina Moffatt, of this
place, and Dr. James R. Young have
been Issued. Both . of these young
people are former students of, tbe
college here. Dr. Toung - graduated
la medicine at Nashville last year
and at present la located at Anderson,
8. C. A young man of ability and
character, he 1 fair on the road to
success and pro-emlne- nc In his his
profession.

Laat Tuesday afternoon Rev. and
Mrs. James Boyce tendered a recep-
tion in honor of their guest. Mis
Minnie Alexander, of Huntersvllle. N.
C. A large number of friends were
present to speak a last farewell to
Miss Alexander, who leavea the first
of October as a missionary to far-
away India. Miss Alexander ha
been a teacher of English In the Due
West Female College for a number
of years, and In all of her work aha
has shown herself to be a lady of re-
finement and culture and 'one well
fitted for tbe work of her department
It haa been Mlas Alexander's Intention
to do missionary work for aome time,
snd so at Its last meeting the Synod
of the A. R. P. Church took definite
steps toward sending her as its pioneer
missionary to India. The Female
college reluctantly parta with Miss
Alexander, for It Is true that last
words are hard to be spoken and last
farewells hard to be taken, and this
I doubly true when one who has
endeared herself to all by her many
lovable qualities leaves for a distant
land.

wivniROP.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Rock Hill. 8. C. Sept 29. The
work of classification haa been much
more rapid this session than In any
previous one at Wlnthrop. The fact
that, with the exception of a very
few, all students who had to take
examination presented themselves be
fore the formal opening of school,
has materially shortened the usual
period of waiting for classes to be
arranged. All classes have been or-

ganized, and many have been regu-
larly at work since the second day of
school.

Last year the Alumnae Association
of Wlnthrop offered a scholarship at
Columbia University, New York city,
to a graduate of Wlnthrop. Mis
Elisabeth Falls, a member of the as
sociation,, who has been successfully
teaching since receiving her diploma,
la the fortunate recipient. She has
already commenced work at the uni
versity.

The reception given to the new
students Monday evening by the
Toung Woman's Christian Associa-
tion and the faculty was much en- -
Joyed by all present. The balls snd
rooms were oecoratea with paimi.
ferns and goldenrod. Refreshmenta
were served on the aecond floor, In the
hall, where numerous small tables
were placed. Every one wore a card
with her name conaplcuoualy displayed
and before the evening closed all the

new girls" had become acquainted
wllh the "old" ones, and were made
to feel that they, too. were at home
at Wlnthrop.

1ROV WORKS CHARTERKD.

Washington Concern Capitalised at
f20. (MM) Elks to Rnn aa Excursion
to Norfolk.

Bpeclsl to The Observer.
Washington. N. C, 8ept. 10. Letters

of incorporation have been granted by
the Secretary of State to the Pamlico
Iron Works of this city. The author-
ised capital stock is 20,000, of which
111.500 have been paid In. Tbe prin-
cipal Incorporators are Geo. T. Hardy,
of this city. F. B. Hooper,, of New-
port News, Va., and W. M. Boase, of
Norfolk. Va. A largo three story
brick building will be ereeted at their
plant on Water street and thl will
be fitted up with th latest and most
Improved machinery. The stockhold-
ers hope to begin work on the new
buildings at an early date and when
completed It will be one of the finest
and most complete machine shops and
foundrys In the State.

The local order of Elk In this city
expect to run an excursion on th Ith
of October to Norfolk, Va.. from thla
city the occasion being the launch-
ing of the U. 8. battleship North
Carolina at the Newport News ship
yards. The proceeds will go towards
the benefit of the order. Quite a
large number of citlxens will attend.

Mr. and Mr Daniel O. Fowle re-
turned last evening from an extended
bridal tour to the Northern cities and
Canada.

The Joint canvas between the Dem-
ocratic and Republican candidates for
this county will begin at Pantego
township Monday, October 1st , A
large crowd will be present.

sssisssassasseaal ,'

Educate and Klevato tho Negro, V

Dr. Martin D. Harding preached a
very able and Interesting sermon on
the duty of the whit people to tho
negro at the Second Presbyterian
church last night He aald that It
waa th duty of th white people to
educate and elevate the negro. Tho
who heard Dr. Hardin will not soon
forget hi eloquent appeal for th ne-
gro, (, - ...

Gymnastic alone eaa never give that
elasticity, eeae and araeeful figure which
come by taking HollMer's Rooky Moun
tain Tea, .Tea or Tablets, w cents, h.
H. Jordan V Co. : - .v. ;ir-

LOOK - BEFORH
'

TOO BUT I :y
e , - it a surrerer rrera

4 ,y C i rheumatism v:V; yea
'. . 4 ' .'eBt'iBake a ails;

'V'f 1 V' tk by buying ',

S CD
.Large bottle, Ha

tablet, 00
aragglsta '"

building. At the name rommene
" Pr"f- - W- - r,r!a hv!.n
become fired with zeal for the cause
and always equal to the occasion
when It comes to a matter of educa-
tion, made a stirring address before
the alumni and others In attendance
on commencement and 17,000 was
promised by .those present before the
exercises of that meeting closed.

Realising that before contributions
could be received In abundance It
would be best to begin work on the
IihI llnw Kman with Altl. tKA

In. The first brick was laid by the
little son of Prof. Carlyle, Maater J.
B. Carlyle, Jr., and In (he spring of
1(04 the cornerstone waa laid by the
graduating class. In the winter of
1904-- 5 the building was built to the
first story and stood till the sum-
mer of 1106, when It wss completed
to the roof. In the fall of last year
It was complete Inside and In 1(00
It Is being occupied.

When he first went out he raised
subscriptions to the amount of $12.-00- 0

In twelve weeka. During part
of the time he waa canvassing the
State he waa released from his work
In the clsss room. At other times
he conducted the work of raising the
money along with his other dvtlee
here. Dr. Qorrell proved hlmavlf
most valuable and equal to a I moid
any task by sperlntendlng the work
of construction of the building along
with his duties In the clasa room.

The building Is three stories In
height, Is built of brick snd finished
In granite. There la metal celling
throughout. The buldlivg la covered
with slate. It la suppled for best
ing and electric lights. There are
three biological laboratories, Ave med-
ical laboratorlea, five recitation rooms,
museum, sn office for each of the
professors of medicine, and a room
for the professor of biology.

Those who are teaching In the new
building are Dr. Watson H. Itankln,
profeaaor of bacteriology and pathol-
ogy ; Dr. I,ewls M. Oalne. proressor
of anatomy snd physiology; Prealdent
W. L. Potest, profeaaor of biology,
together with the varloua asslstanta
In these departments. Dr. BenJ. F.
Hledd, professor of Kngllah language
and literature, and Prof. John F.
Lanneau, professor of applied mathe-
matics and astronomy, will begin
teaching in the new building within
the neat few weiks.

Dr. Henry Simmons, of Shorter
College, noma, Oa.. waa the largest
contributor to the alumni building,
he having contributed mors than
11.000. Major Hugh Scott, of Relrin-vlll- e,

contributed 11,000. There were
a number of 1500 contribution but
the bulk of the money waa collected
frt)m numerous alumni and friends
of the college throughout the Slate
and other Slstes,

The building was paid for an It
was built, and every cent was paid
before It waa turned over to the
board of trustee last commencement.
Architect etlmstsd that ths building
would cost st least 112,000, but by
the efforts of Prof. Carlyle and Pr.
Uorrell the building wss built for II,-00- 0

less than this estimate, saving
this amount on what a contractor
would have charged. The architect
who designed the building waa Mr.
Charles W, iinrrvtt, of Raleigh, and
to him the convenience and beauty
of the building I due.

On the walla of the spacious hall
on th first floor sre ten brass tab-
lets, each of which represents a con-
tribution of IS. 00(1. One Is to Gen-er- el

Alrfed Dockery, 177-117- 1, first
contributor to the establishment of
Wske Forest Coleg snd one If Its
first trust.-- . Another Is to William
Crenshaw, one of the first trustees,
by his son, 'Major J. M. Crenxhaw,
first student to enter Wake Forcet
Colh-g- e at the opening, Februury,
1.14. The other tablet are to John
Homer Gore, IH71-1I0- 4; Julian S.
Carr, William Gaston Simmons, 1130-111- 0,

Msrlha Prlaellla Alderman,
Harvey Middle Duma, John A. Hat-tt- f.

1100-7- father, and Anne M.
Untile. 1II0-1II- 4; William Itnynll.
1K2I-K- J. and Kxutn Green Beckwlth,
lt0-2- .

Itev. B. F. Tstum, who graduated
here In 1117, and ha since been a
missionary tu China, has been hre
lha past few days on a visit to his
slma mater and friends. During his
stay here he made a talk to the min-
isters, conducted chapej exercises and
lectured Sunday "evening on China
and conditions there. Mr, Green Is, a
natlVe of Davie county and will spend
part of his vacation at hi old home
at Farmlngton. He la located at
Shanghai.

Thursday evening Mr. O. K. Hold
ing gave to a number of bis friend
a fish fry under the pine beside hla
fish pond, which was one of the moat
enjoyable occasions of the past few
weeks or more.

About a half mile south of the col-le- gs

is an old grist mill which was
built about 70 years ago. It is prob-sbl- y

the oldest mill tn Wake county
that la still being run. Many years
ago It aerved as a place for swim-
ming' and other sports for the Wake
Forest student, besides being an Im-
portant place of .gathering for th
Jmrxnmt. It was patronised t by peo-
ple from far and near;

?.Th pond 1. now pretty well filled
with mud bat there is still plenty of
water for nh. The dam Is built of
rock and la on a solid rock founda-
tion. It Is an excellent piece of ma-
sonry. The water Is used twicer by
the mllL , After running on water
wheel It Is caught In a second pond
snd used by another wheel. The mill
itself present an-age- and weather
beaten appearance,

la the pond of thl old mill Mr.
nol(jBg ratooo aome , very ,flnt fish,

- manaer of football team; w. A.
. Houck. assistant manager. Mmri. Al

'
- Morrison, Chnrlle Weill snd Willie I).

. McLean were appointed a commute
to consider the advisability of making
a change In the clasa photographer.
Tb photographs have been very un- -

aarlafaetory during the past few years.
'

, The senior class this year numbers
- 01, aad at least SO of Us members

be permitted to call him Senator
Dixon, of Montana, and of North
Carolina. Hla popularity In Congress
and with the administration he haa
deacrvedly won. His Interest In
Guilford College i constant and help-
ful. He did much to help our effort
for endowment, and is still actively
aiding the work of the college.

"Mr. Dixon Is one of the most at-

tractive snd effective speskers In
Congrene. Many of us last Msy heard
his splendid addre at our com-
mencement snd were charmed by his
eloquence and hi delightful person-
ality.

"This portrait Is a good one. He Is
one of the handsomest men in Con-
gress to-da- y. He Is In the prime of
life, has good legal training and
stands for Juxtlce and the good of the
entire country, and he doe not lose,
I am glad to y, his warm Interest
In affairs In hla mother State.

"It grves me much pleasure to pre-
sent this noble form to the Henry
Cley Literary Society, and to com-
mend to you his example of energy,
Isudable ambition and noble patriot-
ism."

Friday night Profeaaor Rlnforfl
gave the first faculty lecture of the
college year. His subject, the "Ner-vou- a

System," was made Interesting
as well as Instructive, by his able pre-
sentation ami by the use of the
stereoptlcon tn illustrate the relation
of the nervous system to the other
pari of the human organism. His
remsrks were particularly valuable to
those who Hre lnteretel In the study
of phychology.

Oullford In again In the field with
a line tennis organization. The courts
sre In good condition and there la
plenty of material such as balls, nets,
etc., for thou who wlMh to practice.
All this week the courts have been
full every afternoon. The first of a
aeries of gamca will be played with
Blnxbam, on the Guilford grounds,
Monday, October 1st.

Al the regulur meeting of the fac-
ulty yeaterday, marshals for the
public ncraalotis of the year and for
commencement were appi inted from
the Junior Ih as follows: A. K.
I.lndley, chief. Mylventer; Miss Klsle
White. Belvldere; Mlsa Klttlo John.
Lumber Bridge; Mr. Robert Dunk,
Guilford College: Mr. Fred's. Hill,
Islington.

WIHT1CTT.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Whltaett Institute, Sept. 29. At the

elections of officer this rail the fol-
lowing were chosen for the various
classes: Senior class, which numbers
thirty, P. L. Shore, of Forsyth, pres-
ident, and Mis Bertha Boone, t
Alamance, secretary: Junior clahs,
which numbers forty-fiv- e, George H.
Parker, of Greensboro, president;
Mills II. Hobbs, of Hobbs-vlll- e,

vice president, and Miss
Km ma "npp, of Whltsett, sec-
retary: sophomore class, which nnm-iwr- s

eighty, president, J. W. Watson,
of Pamlico: vies president, C. A.
Rmlth, of nit: secretary, Miss L'jla
Sklles. of Washington.

For jti' year no athletic games
hav been )")'ed wi h other Institu-
tion, but this ha.t not In any wise
diminished the ath'-it- spirit In the
school, as the game of football and
baseball each afternoon nn the ati-Wil- e

field lehtlfv Practically all the
boys tske ,,.itt ' these gsmes ari'.
the results to t. ns Inducing ihe
students lo tske prpper exercise are
better than when all the Interest and
energy are centered upon a very few
who constitute a "team" organised
for th purpose of "licking the other
fellow" rather than for the purpose
of seeing that all take proper physi-
cs! exercise.

Miss Minnie Clapp, who has been
at the Whltehesd-Steke- s Sanatorium
at Salisbury for soms months as
trained nurse, has returned home and
Is enjoying a welUearned vacation,

The scarcity of teachers this year
Is very noticeable and nuroeroua ap- -
nl rations have oeen receive wunin
the nest few weeks from Various
points in the State asking for young
man and yung women who can do
echool room work, unies tne

of teachers advance In pro
portion t the salaries paid along
other lines yths conditions will soon
be ouch that It will be very dlffl-cu- lt

to secure well-prepar- ed workers
for our school room. f. '

Several parties have been here this
week looking at building lot and one
or two of them will locate here.
There lo att a good deal' of activ-
ity In real estate in this section now
and price are advancing rapidly, hav
ing. Increased fully 00 per cent, in
the past two. year,, :.,..:;.,;.,

Dr. 3. Vance pick ha returnod to
Raleigh to resume hlo medical studies

Many a man of humane Impulses, , who
would not willingly harm a kitten, I

guilty of cruelty where hi own stomach
la concerned. Overdriven, overworked,
when what It need W Mmertilng that wilt
Olgert th food eaten and help th stom-
ach to recuperate. Something tike Kodol
for Dypeptla that is told by Hawley'a
Pharmacy.

GOOD ADVICE:

DON'T be content with
ordinary, every-da- y coffee
-- you are not doing your
self justice you can
serve -- yourself much' bett-

er'. .
' .' '.

Sii
and enjoy the pleasure of
its deliciousnes3 and the
satisfaction of feeling sure
of its absolutely sanitary
condition and purity. . -

Every woman ' COTttt : ',
ohapelj. pretty figutv, and ,

many of them deplore th ,
lost of their girlish forms

after marriage. Th bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's ahapelineoo.

r wI r It1! IfMil n ifm

Y'

ViB

not perfectly gatufactory.
and money will be refunded

are made in puun cases.

list of ethsr llqasrs.

, " oi tni can. do avoioca,
however, by the te of Mother! Friend before baby comet, ag thio
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and

reserves the symmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the
Sanger of child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through .

this critical period without pain. ' It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
use of this wonderful mr;-.h'- ' '

- ?v ..WV!
remedy. Sold by aU fr ATliU9oruggisu eiai.ooper
bottle. Our little UUi
book, telling all about
this liniment, will be sent free.

Tu Bnlniifl Finuttr c, JintBU u.

raD
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nvcreABs old
CMOOTH A MELLCtf y'

year, which numbered 01. Pracilcal- -

ly every one of these will graduate,
4 i.mw All IntttflAtlnna ft h

that goes out from the University next
eprin will be the largest ever turned

. Th Taoaety Tack f last year was
termed tbe best annual In the South,
l . - . . 111 fc . . A - ... -- .. -

. past It this year. Kdltnr-ln-Chl- Mc-

Lean has bad a meeting of hi board,
when committee were appointed snd

" a general outline of the work mapped
out.

x Th first year medlcsl rlssa has
,.' elected officers sa follow: J. It. Hhiill,

president! L. L. Brlnkley. vice pres- -

Ident; C. F. Oold, aecretary anil trea- -

urer; C. O. Griffin, roroner; N. P.
; Llle. chaplain.

Th building of the new library will

! flrmary. It will, very probably, he
in a In crowded ouerter of

the campus. Soon or later a new
. lannnary will have to be provided, as
the present one. It la admitted, la t- -.

tally Inadeeuate for the needs of the
; Universiiy.

There was a continuous telegraphic
, report of the Carolina-Davidso- n root- -

ball game in tne rnapei yesteruay at-- .
ternoon, and a large number of slu- -'

dent paid 21 cent a hesd for th
privilege of hes ring It. '

' A number of changes have been
. mad la tne racuny i in venous
aspanmsDia, sa louuwa;

Dr. David H. Dolley, graduate of
. John Hopkins t nlverslty and for sev-

ers f year a member of the faculty
.'.i of Western Reserve University, takes

V. t Ik. MAb In MthnlAMf MtiA

histology.
v Dr. J. D. R. Hamilton, Ph. D Co-

lumbia College, has been elected aseo- -'

date professor of history
',, Dr I. E. Mills,, after a year's ab-
sence, spent In Berlin and at Trinity

' College. Dublin, Ireland. Is now oc-.- ""

mpylng hi former poaitlon'of aseoci-at- e

professor of physical chemistry.
Ir. Greene R. Berkeley, graduate of

' Jefferson Medical College, Phils Icl- -'

phla. a demonstrator In anatomy. wlll(

cd Dra. t,B, Newell and.W.VC,
p.ic. .. i, , v i -

Mr. M. H. lacy'has retuml to tho
t'nl varsity, ae associate professor of
ctvil englneerla after a yesr's work

4 In ths engtneerin department of Cor
neii University. V. "

Mr. Joseph 3. ri ridge, A. M. Har-
vard, ha been appointed Instrnetof
in Krench.'t '' '

Mers. IL If. Hughes, asslsUnt In
rnriiHh; K. Rao Lran, aasiatant In
i'rmni L. ,W, Parker, assistant In
2 neb, aa4 3. P. Palmar, assistant
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